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The Bay of Quinte
Railway Company
Cornneting wilb the Grand Trunk Rail-.

way Sys-teni at Napanie and Kingston.
Cornn.ctirig with the Canadiani Paciic

Railway at Tweed.
Conn.vcting with the Contirai Ontario

Railway ai Bannjoçkburrn,
Connecting with th. Kinguton & P'eni-

broke Railway ai Hairroiwsmith.'
Coninectinig ai Doseronito wiib steamers

operaiing on e B3ay of Qujinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the, north
a&i 7. 50 A.-m-, 12- 10 P.rn-,i ,%s p. m., and
4-.J5 pý In

Train% lrave Tweed for the s"uth at
7.00 5.01., 7.2u A.an., And a.55 p.a,, and
for the tiorth leaving Tweed ai i i.3o a..n.
And 4-5 P-ni.

Train.i run b.twern Desqronio and
Napanies as folbows:
M. Lelave l>e0rtO"t AI 1-(x) a. go 1.40

9.,5,5$5.5 a-m, 7,00 A.OL, 7.20 n.
p 50 à. M., 11I..50 a.M. , 1 à-40 p- m., 12, 55

6-30 &- t-, )-35 P- n-, -55 . I., 10.30
&-M., 13.05pi., 1. lu P.M., 11,.00 &..,
4-.10 11p .L(--.%0 P... -- 9- 5 P. en

Theesrertinto Na&vigattion Comnpany
operaCe th. %tr. 'KIIa Rosa" and air.
'Jemie Bii" ruinniing beiwe.n Pkctore.
D)eertintç, Belleville And Trenton, AN alnq
the air, "Whr. Now- enakilg' the fam-
ous So-mlle ramble (ror Gana ail
points in anid arouind the. hwn
Islands, ctitiiictirg wlth ai trains ai
Ganianoque, al; well as maklng the rallway
tranJer hetwren aaa nq.sd Clay-
ton, N.YV.

ION COMPANY, LINITED

Pig IroD, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bonds,
Reiiwey Spikes,
Wmshers, Porgings,
Etc. : : Etc.

Addres ail communics-
tions e. lb. C&upauy

INM 0M.ed OPe r Oaumuda #MJONTREALWM. MÂ&CEÂY, J. a. LÂEELLE,
(ien. xanaqe An$, Manager.

Literary NotespEOIPLE generally have vague ideas
about socialisîn and ibis probably
exlains the titie of Professor Le

Ro~îgnI sne%% book, "'Orthodox Social-
sm"It implies that there is an unortho-

dox socialismi as advocated by anarchists
and other extremists.

PocorLeý Rossignol was borninl the
city ofi QucbeI)c, educated at McGill and
Leipzig. anid has held positions in Clark
University and Ohio University, and is now
piofessor of ceonioinics in the University
of Denvcr. lie bias written "Monopolies,
Past and P>rùeet (î9oî ) ... ... axation in
Colorado (1902)," "Hlistory of Higher
Eduication in Colorado (1903)," and many
articles published in varions publications.
Hie bas a volume of short' stories on
Frencei-Ca-naidian 11fe almnost ready. Re-
cently lie has been in Newv Zealand investi-
gating economic conditionsý and is now

prpf.iga volume on the resuit of bis
,ýuistetc.

Ilis treatise on socialismn is written from,
a scientific and dispassioinate standpoint,
and will Cherefore prove of great practical
value. he first chapter defines the 'creed
oif socialism and traces its historic rise.
Then corne discussions of the Iabour-cost
tbeory of value; the iron law of wages;
.surplus value; the uise of machinery and
ils effect upon skilled labour; parties, strikes
and industrial crises; the struggle of mass
wvith dlass; and the social revobution whicb
lias ben threatened. Merely to enumerate
thiese suib-topics will show the practical, na-
ttre of the worlc. As for the author's
style, it is well known f rom previons ex-
cellent work. Calm, clear-cuit, and straight-

.1so5*ai Itou** (C. P. V.»
Gusexua, B.C.

AMscau Plan . 8.50 up.
Accommodation for M00 Ouests

Auil6or of " Ortbodox Soctslam."

forward, lie supports hi. statements by
nedfuI facts and figurcs which at once
show the authority of hi, opinions. The
volume if, a worthy addition to the.
"Crowdll Library of Econoiica,» and wil
bc welcomed by students and ail general
rea4ers% who are observant of the. times.
Thornas Y' Crowell & Company, New
York. Gotb, $e.oo.

Profeasor Shorti has an able article on
'The. Colonial Conference and ils Fwnc-
tiona» in the April "Queen's Quarterly.»
The. Prefessor acculas t agree quite thor-
oughly witli Sir Wilfrid Laurier that any
attpt t. niakiug Ch. decisions of a con-
ferece binding would lcail to complica-
tions aud diaster.

'"Canada's Century-A Review of La-
bour Conditions of To-day,» is the titi. of

ý paphieby MjorRobert Larmour, just

a furtiier pies for '"yellw laorasncs
sary at the. prescrit stage of our econonhic
development.

Mr. 1 W L_ Forster. a <anadian artist,

1HAMILTONI

Moetel Varacottie, (C.P.E >
Và.woouvau, B.C.

Amarc.. Plan, « 88.50 up.
Accommodation for «00 Oueffts.

F ANAà&5DA.lt
la a tlioroughly

SOUJND snd PROQRIUVB
Company confining its blusines to the. Loin,
Ion of Canada and Newfundland, notei f(
the. mnt hoaltliy climtats IN TEE2 WOmJI

Its Expense rate la the. LOWE8T OUF AL
CAZiADIAIT OOMPANIRS, being only 16.84
of Total lInconi. for 19M,. a reduction of 146
on 1801.

A member of the. Royal Insurancs Colora
iowe exinn a onbteal ompanyait~
referrin g to te Mutual Lite of Canada, 1 ýt'
it ws one of the very best Oompanlie8 they bu
examined," and &gain ' tat Ils managente,
waof a high standard." The. Royal Coma

grioners fonnd no flaw ln the armor of

Cana da's Big Mutual
Head Office - WATER~LOO. on

nt -Iqm,

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRECTORY

IftoRNTO MOTECLS9

Thue Arlilmjtomb
Ring and John Strett.

200 Booms. 82.00 up.
Amertean Plan.

-Fireproof-
Accommodation for 750 Guette. $1.50 up.

American and Enropean Plans.

Palmes Hfoua.,
M0 Booms. 8 2.00 up.

*A.mer1oan and Enropean.

Losix Hetag.
Enropea $1.00 Up.
imerloan 82-00 I

Accommodation for 500 Ouests. Jireprocf.

ONTARILO BOTXILS

Cialeadeuia Sjpwîias ]motel tC.P.lRlv.
CÂLUDONIqA SpRiTNOs, ONT.

Amnerioan Pa,8.0up.
Accommodation for 200 Guett.

motel Rioralt
HAMILTON.

Largeat, Best andi Mont Central.
82.W0 per day and up. - American Plan.

MONTREAIL MOTELS

coosm Mo0tel
dN405 Guy1 Street. l2u Boome.

$1.00 up. Eai'per.

Th*e Plae. Viger (C. P. ai.>
Americau Plan, - 88650 up.

Acoommodation for IM~ Ouesta.

St4 ]Lawrence 14.11

600 Rtc'<inm. 81.00 per day up'wards.

Tse Chat.au Fraotezsac ( C. . w.
Amnerian Plan, - 88.00up.

Accommodation for 460 Guett.

IfANIOBA OTECLS

The ]Re 7 m1 Alexaadra (C.P. RF..
WJNNXPEQ. Mss4.

iluropean, U.00* American, $4.00.
Accommodation for 600 Guette.

NITIrUR COLUHILA ]ROT£"S


